LETTER WRITING
by Nancy Kao

A GUIDE TO CORRECT ENGLISH

Right: I like the words which you said.
Wrong: I understand the words which you said.

Wrong: He is the boy whom I think will succeed.
Right: He is the boy who I think will succeed.

Wrong: He who will succeed is the one who I think will succeed.
Right: He who will succeed is the one that I think will succeed.

Wrong: Whoever will succeed is the one who I think will succeed.
Right: Whoever will succeed is the one that I think will succeed.

An Absent-minded Husband
The young husband had settled himself in his favorite chair to read the evening papers. His wife of six months sat opposite him, pulling out her knitting and saying, "I went to see the dentist this morning."
He kept on reading. At long last, he looked up and absently replied: "Oh, you did? How is he?"

ESSAY CONTEST
大学英文系举办的作文比赛。

A Touch of Love

第一位：英文学一本，奖学金二本，经济一本，

第二位：英文文学一本，奖学金二本，经济一本，

第三位：文学文学一本，奖学金三本，经济一本，

第四位：经济文学一本，经济文学一本，

زمة וסיום
Author: 國語語體

Welcome! There are three persons who are kind to us.
Right: We love those persons who are kind to us.
Wrong: We love those persons whom are kind to us.

Wrong: I saw a man who were walking about the field.
Right: I saw a man who were walking about the field.
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